
 

14th May 2021 

 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

 

Face coverings 

 

You will have seen in the media that, from Monday 17th May, students will no longer be required to wear 

face coverings in schools.  Staff and visitors will still be wearing face coverings in communal areas such 

as corridors. 

 

Therefore, your child no longer needs to bring a face covering for school but remember that requirements 

have not been relaxed in shops or on public transport, so they may still need one with them. 

 

To allow everybody to feel as comfortable as possible, students will still be permitted to wear face 

coverings in school if they choose to do so. 

 

Lateral Flow Device testing 

 

Our Lateral Flow Device testing programme has been a great success so far, and will continue.  We 

recommend testing on a Wednesday and Sunday evening, so you have a routine to follow.  You will need 

to continue logging the result (using your phone or a tablet or computer) in two places: 

 

1. With the NHS:  Report a COVID-19 rapid lateral flow test result - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

2. With the school: Notify the school of a home-test result 

 

What if the result of an LFD test is positive?  

What happens if someone in my house develops COVID-19 symptoms? 

 

In either case, you should book a PCR test at a testing site, and all household members should isolate 

until the result.  If that result is still positive, all household members should isolate for 10 days in 

accordance with Public Health guidelines.   

 

Thank you for your continued support. 

 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

J Mellor 

Headteacher 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1EDErZMRz0GECpp6T0w9-GtRbBNE08RLkx4ROWqeLepUMDlCWlBVTVk5UUdNTkdSV0xZMTdOMFIwRy4u
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/


 
 

 
 

 

Now log the result (using your phone or a tablet or computer) in two places: 

 

1. With the NHS:  Report a COVID-19 rapid lateral flow test result - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

2. With the school: Notify the school of a home-test result 

 

 

Further guidance is available, including in different languages at: 

COVID-19 self-test help - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1EDErZMRz0GECpp6T0w9-GtRbBNE08RLkx4ROWqeLepUMDlCWlBVTVk5UUdNTkdSV0xZMTdOMFIwRy4u
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-self-test-help

